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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
"

Nancy Wynne Tells About St. Francis's Home for
Convalescents' Market Day Fair Other

Fetes Discussed and a Tale or Two

NOW that tho Sporting Carnival i nvr
havo tho Navy Day Fete to look

forward to on, rrtday of this week and
tho Fair for Convalescents out In Darby,
which Is bolnjr gotten up by tho Sonlor
And Junior auxiliaries of tho home.

Miss Florence Sibley Is president this
year, and cortalnly makes an able ont.
Sho Is go used to good works sho could
not pass ono by, It seems to mo, tor sho
has been for jears Interested In tho
I'onnsylvanla Association for Women
Workers, which was started hero somo
yeais ago by Miss Laura Watt, who was
tho first president. Then Miss Sibley
becamo Interested In St. Francis's Homo
ftnd sho added that good work to her
already full calendar, and there Is llttlo
doubt that tho homo will benefit by her
knowledgo and well-guide- d energy.

Tho Fair, or Market Day. will open on
Friday morning, and last alt of that day
and all of Saturday. Thoro will bo all tho

Usual things for salo, only that every ono

is making a special effort to mako tho
things prcttlor than over, and tho "eats"
better than over, and to mako moro
money than over, and that will be going

some, bellovo me; for these ardent work-

ers for tho Homo for Convalescents havo
accumulated quito a bit of money at thoso

annual market days.

homo was started about five years
THE by a number of women, prominent
among them having been Mrs. Charles
Emory Smith, a sister of Mrs. James
Francis Sullivan. Mrs. Smith had long

beon visiting tho sick and poor at Block-le- y

with tho Children of Mary, attached
to tho Convent of tho Sacred Heart, In

this city. Sho saw how of ton tho patients
dismissed from tho hospital wero really
Unablo to take up their work at home,

and that many returned to tho wards
Within a few months after dismissal,

down with tho same Illness again, becauso
they had no tltno nor place to convalesct.
Sho interested Father Wastl, tho chaplain

at Blockley, and sho interested tho other
women who visited with her, and finally

from tho llttlo seed so quietly sown tho
houso at Darby was founded. All of tho
women who had visited tho sick at Block-le- y

felt tho need of suclv a placo, and lot

mo tell you there aro many women who

havo and do visit that hospital, full of

sick and sorely tried humanity, and thoso
very Chlldien of Mary, headed for forty
years by Miss Julia Randall, have visited
thoro for nearly half a century. They
all know tho need and wero moro than
glad to help. Ono gentleman gavo $500,

another a thousand, tho Sulllvans gao a
horse and wagon; furniture poured In

from all sides and tho idea becamo an
accomplished fact. In tho few years 2100

patients havo been encouraged back to

health and happiness once more.

It was In tho heart of many for many
years and Mrs. Smith but voiced tho de-

sires of her associates. Sho did not re-

main hero to seo tho success of tho un-

dertaking, but a year later entered a
convent in New York, whore sho has
Blnca dovoted her llfo to helping the poor.

fANY glrl3 of tho younger set of West
Philadelphia havo turned their at

tention and thoughts from parties anu

dances to interest themselves in, this com-

ing Market Day and Fair. A bunch of

them aro busy making hats and bags,
which will bo a part of their costumes on

thoso two days. Tho hats, aro stunning;
they are fashioned of black tulle and
made with squaro brims and crowns of

ribbon to match each ono's pet particular
Bweater. Tho bags are of black and white
cretonne, with a largo K stenciled on one

side. Now, you might guess that tho K
was destined for Kitchen utensils, or
Kits, or even Klttons, but it isn't; it
stands for tho most ordinary thing In tho
world theso days, and that Is Knitting.
And all of theso aides will bo attached to

the knitting table", which Mrs. Joseph

Isiael has In charge. The table Itself will

be trimmed In black and white, so I think
tho costumes will be qulto fetching. A
gypsy kettle hung on a tripod and used
as a melting pot for old gold and silver
will bo another attraction at this table.

Among tho aides, who will certainly
look very cunning in these smart cos-

tumes, will be Ruth Israel, Katharine
Slater, Katharine Burns, Anne, Elisabeth
and Mary Strain, Helen McNlchol, Sophia
and Ida Songer, Sophie Henderson, Caro-

line Farren, Agnes Kelley, Agnes Hag-gert-

Rose Froney, Mildred Butcher and
Claudia Brlggs.

MrTlHEfW small fire companies are all
L right growls Mr. City Person, "but

something always goes wrong Just when
they are needed most." And that, in a
word, is the moral of my little tale.

You tee, a certain nearby suburb, had
always prided itself on its very efllclent
fire service, and every once In a whllo

, you would seo the shining red engine,

with all its paraphernalia, charging down

tho roads, slren-whlstl- e shrloklng and
small dogs following along and barking
their heads off. Nine times out of ten'
tho engine would only be taking an air-

ing, but what of that? It certainly did
look fine.

Well, one night not long ago a stable
caught Are and immediately the dear,
bright engine chortled with Joy, for at last
It would be pressed into service. But
good night! Here It had been priding
Itself on its brand-ne- bell rope, and
when the man on duty In the fjrehouss
Went to ring tho bell to summon the rest
of the firemen, in some unaccountable
manner (the engine simply couldn't under-

stand it) It refused to ring. At last, how-

ever, he sot the men together and they
dashed madly down the street. But when
they reached the burning stabJo tho)
found they would have to go back, two
blocks to attach the flro hose. So back
they went, and can you blame them if
they lost breath and patience before it
was flxod? Then these gallant men
started to drag the hose along the road
(picture the stable all this While burning
nwrrlly on, with flames reaching higher
and Wfar), They tugged and tugged,
wbR suddenly oh, WHY: oh, HOT

tt hjin7 FrWmJ How sprm a

through that awful torront they would
have boon absolutely and forever
drenchnd. Needless to say, the unoffend-
ing fhemen wero that already.

And alas, when finally the hoso had
been mended and arrived at tho scene of
disaster, tho poor little stnblo had grown
tired of waiting and hod already allowed
itsolt to bo all buined down.
T HEAR a bit moro of tho Midway Car-- x

nlval's plana now and ngaln and they
seem to bo cry olaborate. Marjory
Tajlor has gathered a goodly numbor of
aides about her und both stile entrances
at tho ends of tho street will bo well
guarded on October 17; for there will bo
Nancy Sinjtho, Emlyu Shipley, Holou
Moore, Martha Henderson, Mary Dcrcum,
Met Jannoy, Mary Law, Margaretta
Jcanos, Eleanor Verner, Mrs. Jacob Diss-to-

Jr., Betsy Davis, Kathryn Cox,,
Nancy Dunning, Mabel Reed, Margaretta'
Myers and Galnor Balrd.

Tho latest plan Is to havo motors to
give tho klddlcrf rides for flvo cents,
besides tho rides In tho pony and donkey
carts and on tho saddled small beastles.
Mrs. Morgan Churchman Is to havo a
booth dqvoted entirely to sporting at ti-

des, und Mrs. Charllo Wlstcr will havo
tho llngcilo and embroideries.

T)ID jou seo Ellso Hopkins Yarnall at
tho Sporting Carnival with U.ut nice,

big, brown, good-nature- dog? When I
saw her bho was vainly trying to mako
him prick up his cars and look ulivo U
have his "plcturo took," but Samson had
no.lntcrest for anything but disc's hand.
Every time sho snapped her Angers at
arm length, to mako him look Inter--J

ested, ho wagged his tall and smilingly
walked over to got acquainted with tho
fingers. Ho wa3 In such a wondoiful
humor that you couldn't bother him oven
by trying to tako his picture. I heard an
awfully amusing story about the same
dog recently. Ho is an Important part of
tho Hopkins possessions, and Eleanor
Jones had him down South with her this

car. When everybody was on tho porch
Samson was ALWAYS on tho porch, too,
waving his long tall in hugo satisfaction
if thero wero any guests. Ho is no small
pup, as you may havo seen, and his
friendly advances became a bit too fro-que-

ono day for ono of Eleanof'sguests. Tho guest was a large oung
man with a concspondlngly largo bass
voice, und as Samson camo grinning ovor
to start tho fourth or fifth conversation
tho largo young man suddenly diopped
to his hands and knees on tho floor of the
porch and barked straight into tho faco of
his astounded vis Samson backed and
tho joung man baikod. Tho process con-
tinued until Samson, baffled and

was barked completely off thu
porch. Thereafter all that tho guest, who
was a frequerit ono, had to do to get rid
of tho dog was to lean over and bark at
him and ho would immediately retire In
undignified haste. NANCY WYNNE.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT AT
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS

Several Philadelphians Take Part in
Game This Week

The annual tennis tournament will be
held at Whlto Sulphur Springs, "W. Va., the
first three days In October under the aus-
pices of the National Lawn Tennis Associa-
tion, and visitors thero are getting in form
for their gamo by dally practice matches.
Among tho crack players who will
participate Is Mrs. George Blddle, who was
Miss Nancy Coleman, lira. Blddlo played
on Saturday with professional William V.
Oanley, who is there from the New York
Athletla Club, In mixed doubles against
Miss Gwendolyn King and George J. Gecr.
Jr., of New York and Philadelphia, the
scoro resulting In 5, 7 and for tho
latter Several matches which hae at-
tracted large galleries hae been placed by
Mrs. Blddlo and professional Ganlcy
against Miss King and Dr. John Frecland.

Among prominent Philadelphians arriving
at the Springs nro Mrs. George Dallas Dix-
on and Mrs. Gardner .Cassatt, who have
come for a fortnight. Robert Young
Bernard arrived on Monday with Foxhall
P. Keene, of New York, for a few dajs'
stay.

Ideal weather Is drawing motorists out
in large numbers and notable among those
touring tho Alleghanles and stopping at the
Springs last vveeki w ere Samuel B. Bowen
with Mr. and Mi;s. Paxson Deeter, of
Bryn Mawr, who motored there from Vir-
ginia Hot Springs with Walter ICobbe
and Peter E. Farnum, of New York. Mr.
and Mrs. Georgo W. Elklns, who arrived
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Jones, of Mem-
phis, are other motorists stopping at the
Qrenbrlcr.

Mrs. Edwin S. Cramp, of Philadelphia
and Ner York, is at tho Greenbrier and
will pass some time there. Thomas II.
Powers. Of Philadelphia, and Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Long, of Erie, are among arrivals
of tho week.
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CARNIVAL FOR
THE RED CROSS

Paradise Musical Society Gave
Community Affair Friday and

Saturday Nights

A cry successful community carnlxal and
musicals In aid of tho Bed Cross Soclty
was gUen by the Paradlto Musical Society,
on Friday and Saturday ocnlngs, on Twenty-n-

inth street from Allegheny acnuo to
Hunting Park avenue, and on Allegheny
avenue from Twenty-nint-h to Dover street.
Autumn follago and flowers, tho Stars and
Stripes, and red, white and blue bunting
wero mingled In tho decorations. Japanese
lanterns and colored electric bulbs illumi-
nated the various booths. There were all
sorts of amusements ; plenty of good things
for the Inner man, and some things for tale
for the outer man ; dancing and splendid
music.

This rcctlon In tho Thirty-eight- h Ward
midway between Tioga and the Falls of
Schuylkill some years 'ago was known as
Paradlie Thero wero about 100 old houses
with pathways leading to
them. Now that tho city fathers have
opened streets the old houses havo been
removed and a thriving new section of
the city opened up, which Is constantly
growing, and the name Paradise lingers
with the several organizations which form
tho musical society. They Include the Para-
mount Fife and Drum Corps, organized in
1915; tho Paradise Reed Band, organized
In l'Jll, and the winner of the first prize
in the competition of reed bands, in Phila-
delphia In 1915; the Northwest Military
Band, with William T Lewis, director, or-
ganized In 1914, nnd tho Fox Athletic As-
sociation, which was organized last March
for the mental and physical Improvement
of the young men, About two months ago
these active bodies of young men appre-
ciating the musical talent of the neigh-
borhood organized the Paradise Musical

to encourage and foster It and to
arrange for Its publlo presentation. As a
large number of young men of this section
have enlisted In the service ot their coun-
try, It seemed fitting that the first publlo
event of their combined efforts should be
In aid of the Bed Cross Society, to which
the entire profits will be given, for the ex-
penses will all be paid by the society. The
president, Mr. Edward W. Severn, of 3130
North Twenty-nint-h street, will leave short-
ly for Camp Meade. Mr. Harry C. Matt-man-

Is vice president; Mr. William D.
Grlndrod, secretary; Dr. Thomas F. Mona-gha- n,

treasurer; Dr. John V. Corman, Mr.
Robert M. Clark. Mr. Joseph Cansey, Mr.
Austln Mulllns, Mr William Fenerstine, Mr.
I Thorp, Mr. Frederick Langsdorf, Mr.
John B Severn. Mr. Edward I Monaghan,
Mr. Matthew Haas ad Mr. Horace Purdy
form the board of directors.

Did you ever hear ot a carnival con-
ducted solely by men? Of course, hot, and
so thero had to bo a ladles' auxiliary, the
members of which presided at booths, aided

OBLIGATIONS OF THE

with donations and provided tho most de-

licious homemade cakes, cundloti, sandwiches
and pics. Miss Mary V. Grlndrod Is presi-
dent of the auxiliary; Miss Emma May. sec-
retary; Miss Elizabeth Ij. Causey, Mlsa
Mary Jnggcrs, Miss Bernlce A. Chambers,
Miss Emma S. Cone, Miss Margaret

Mls Kathryn O'Shea, Mlsi Anna
Grlcger, Miss Sarah MacDonald and Mlsa
Jennie Whitehead, directors. Before the
opening of tho carnival there was a parade
of the society. The Paradise Cadets, with
Sergeant John Black In command, led tho
procession, beaded bv th Paramount Fife
und Drum Corp

Tho Wharton mansion, known ns tho
Harris farmhouse when owned by tho late
Mr. Theophllus Harris, and torn down not
bo long ago, was an old landmark of this
section H contained many rooms. In tho
attlo of the house one of the present Har-
ris generation found numerous pipers and
documents of tho nation's first President.
It Is nlso stated that tho trolley switch
vus invented In this farmhouse.

Among other recent carnivals In aid of
the Bed Cross work was tho one given by
the JZart Park PresbMerlan Church, Twcn-ty-llf- t'i

street and Indiana avenue The
Bev Howard C. Cooper Is the pastor. The
amount realized was $ 1100.

Social
Mr. Clement Buckley New bold Ins issued

cards to introduce his daughter. Miss Mary
Dickinson Newbold, on Saturdays, October
6, 13 and 27. at 4 o'clock nt Crosswlcks
House. Jenkintown, Pa.

Miss Pauline McCandless and her sister.
Miss Mary Haley, have gono to Atlantic
City, where they will spend a fortnight.

Mrs, Harold B. Montgomery has returned
to her home In Chelsea, accompanied by
Mrs. John B. Flick. Mrs. Flick will be
remembered as Mies ArdN Tanguay.

Miss Florence Clarke, ot Bunncmede ave.
nue, Lansdowne, who has been visiting
friends In Ottawa, Can, during the present
month, will return home today to take
charge ot a group of dancers nt rehearsals
for the We,llesley pageant, which Is to be
held on October 20.

Mrs. John S. Muckle entertained at dinner
at the Bcllevue-Stratfor- d on Sunday eve-
ning all the commissioned ofllcers of the
Canadian Highland Beglment, who arrived
yesterday and the commissioned officers of
the British recruiting misslontdw In this
city. r

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore C Knauff, of
Sixty-eight- h avenue and Twelfth street, Oak
Lane, were wcek-e- d guests at the Hotel St.
Charles. Atlantic City.

Miss Carrie F. Kretschman gave a miscel-
laneous shower at her home, 1831 West
Venango street. Tioga, on Saturday even-
ing. In honor of Miss Elizabeth H. Saxe,
whose marriage to Mr. Arthur It. Drake
will take place at Christ Church on Wed-
nesday.
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BIRTHDAY PARTY
FOR FRANKFORD BOY

"500" Club Entertained This
Afternoon Symphony Club

Starts Rehearsals

I'RANKFOBD A delightful little birth-da- y

party was given by Mr. and Mrs. Blch-nr- d

Greenwood, of 4G05 Lelper street, for
their grandson, Uichard Greenwood Unruh.
who was five years old on Saturday.

Tho tablo decorations, which were most
unique und artistic, were done In whlto baby
rlhboti and pink rose petals. The cake In
the center ot the table was In the form ot
a "Jack Horner pie," with a ribbon ex-
tending to each child's plate; on pulling It
each of tho little guests was tho rwlolont
of a pretty gift.

Thoso present wero Ida O'Neill, Dorothy
Mae Smith, Ethel Castor, Mary Jourdan,
Emma Louise Greenwood, Ethel Elizabeth
Greonwood, llalph Williams, Hlchard Johu-so- n,

William Overlngton. 3d ; Charles Jour-
dan, Harold Burton. Theodore Blood.
Charles Gregg Singer. Arthur Gregg Hlncer
and Charles Getman.

This afternoon Mrs. Augustine Edgar, of
4G41 Penn street, will entertain at ""500" at
her home Her guests will he Mrs CUrenco
Dudley, Mrs Stephen nice, Mrs. Benjamin
Starker, Mrs. Edward Glllmore, Mrs Wil-
liam Bratton. Mrs. Allen Lee. Mrs. William
Wilson, Mrs. Warren Edgar, Mrs. Beading
Brooks, Mrs. Howard Whltln, Miss Jessie
Kuchn, Miss Eva Hurd, Miss May Graham
and Mrs. Warren Allen.

The Symphony Society of Frahkford has
started Its tenth season of concerts, and
will begin rehearsals this week. This or-
ganization gives three elaborate concerts
each season, two of which are of a classi-
cal nature nnd tho other more popular In
character. A great deal of hard work Is
put Into these rehearsals, for the concerts
aro such enjoyablo affairs and so Infrequent
that they aro eagerly .looked forward to bv
tho people of this section of the city.

Mr and Mrs. I.dward Glllmore and their
family, of 4732 Penn street, motored to th
Delaware Water Gap over tho week-en-

Mr. Samuel Evans nnd his family, of
Lelper street, will remain at their summer
nome in uustleton until October.

Mr. and Mrs James Donaldson, of Unruh
street, are spending the week-en- d In New
York.

HOLMESBUBG Mrs. George Taylor, ot
Sony avenue, Holmeshurg. will entertnln
at a luncheon on Thursday afternoon, Oc- -
toner 4, when there will be twelve guests.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas, of Holmes- -
burg, are spending a short time visiting in

ew lorn.
WISSINOMING The Stonemen of

will give a smoker at their club
house. Torresdale, avenue and Howell Btreet
tonight.

A euchre and promenade will take place
in uoomey s Kail on Vanklrk street, on Frl
day evening, given by the Wlsslnomlng Sun
day school in aid of St Leo's Church.

Miss Elizabeth Beaton, of Walker street,
Wlsslnomlng, Is entertaining Miss Helen
faaj lor. of Pittsburgh, for several weeks.

LAWNDALE Mrs B Wise, of Lawn- -
dale, has as her guest Miss Madeline Smith,
ot Pittsburgh, Pa.

Miss Ethel Harmon, of Castor road, Is
spending several weeks In Scranton, where
sne is Deing extensively entertained.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorgo Williamson ar
spending this week In Beading, Pa.

WOMEN'S DESIGN SCHOOL
OPENS FOR 73D SESSION

Increased Attendance and Changes in
Faculty Mark Start of

New Year

The Philadelphia School of Design for
Women, Broad and Master streets, opened
Its seventy-thir- d session today. Early an-
nouncement indicated that the attendance
would be large. Some changes In the fac-
ulty have been made

Miss Florence Gardiner has special charge
ot the book illustration class Prof. Nor-be- rt

J. Melville, who had charge of the
psychology class, has entered the service
of the Government,

The other members of the faculty re-
main unchanged. Miss Florence A. Einstein
and Mlsa Emma J. Buckman In charge of
the department of practical design; Henry
B Snell, president ot the New York
Water Color Club , Leopold G. Seyffert,
Mrs. Paula Hlmmelsbach Balano and Miss
Harriet Sartaln, In charge of still life por-
traiture and composition In oil, water color
and charcovl; Samuel Murray, modeling,
and Miss Frances Kratz, In the preparatory
claife. Miss Emily Sartaln is principal.

PUBLIC SIGHT SINGING
CLASSES START TODAY

The public elght-slngln- g classes, under
the direction ot Miss Anns McDon-ouc- h,

will begin their nineteenth season
today In the work ot teaching those who de-
sire to learn to read music and sing Without
the aid of musical instruments. To 'cover
the running expenres and to make the
classes a fee of ten cents per
lesson will be charged.

M'ss McDonough will be assisted by Miss
Marguerite Sibley, Miss Marlon Spangler,
Mrs Margaret Kean. Mrs. Harriet

and Charles H. Llppen.
The classes will meet as follows; Mon-

day, at the New Century Guild, U07 Locust
street: Pasiyunk nranch Free Library,
Twentieth and Shunk streets: Lehigh
Brancli Free Library, Sixth street and Le-
high avenue; Wednesday evenings, Bpring
Garden Institute Broad and Spring Garden
streets; Haddington Branch Free Library,
Sixty-fift- h street and Glrard avenue.

GLOBE TheatreJSJSgSA.
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AVBttORS DANCE

o Student Pilots Entertained at .Dance,
woman a Club to Have Harvest Fair in October.

Amateur Operetta for Red Cross
you w (t;ln, bn wrfor lh, n fc

avators Moto
think thev dewrve a party ,nnJ a vMWThsre sro a lot of thw 4(wn i lhe
aviation school at Es.lnjton. in tht Isn't
so very far from lUdlsy pWk. so on
kind person of tho town. Mrs. Cbr. n
Uetzel, declrf"! to have a. diinet tor yl- -
tors. mill iwnii,.ig ui uibiu wr Invlttyl I

over to inn Uldley Fork AndltnHum lit I

Tuesday evening. Just thit mnny (frl. I

were there, nnd all ready ond waiting to
danco with the men. Thw wer. perfectly
delighted to havo such a good time plannM
for them. Soon everybody hart beon In.

traduced to Everybody else and nfterwtrd
there was a long evening full of fun. The
young people had several Paul Joneses, and
they always nro merry and lively. Tho hall

was beautifully decorated with Rags and
patriotic lanterns, nnd red. whlto and blue
lights gave a charming, bright glow to
the place. The cats, too, wero just as
good as they could be plenty of temonsdo
whenever you wanted It and ico cream and
cakes (homemade. If you please) "betwiwrn
the halves."

Some of Mrs. Hetzel's friends were there
nnd helped give the guests a good time.
They wore .Mr. and Mrs. William D. Craven,
Dr. and Mrs. Harry D. Wlnsmore. Mr. and
Mrs Georgo W. Atherholt. Mr, and Mrs.
E. K. Nelson. Mrs. Joseph MacHenry anil
Mrs. L. II. Bryant. Altogether, the affair
was just as successful ns It could possibly
be, and It was such fun giving It that Mrs.
Iletzct wants to have another ono somo
time soon. . .

Thi Woman's Club out in Jliaiey k

Is going to give tho harvest fair In the
auditorium on tho twenty-sixt- h and twenty-sevent- h

ot October. It Is to bo a regular
country fair, and the women aro much In-

terested In getting ready for It.
The Junior section ot this cluh Is n

mighty flue organization. It was ono of
tho first ones In Delaware County, and nil
the Uldley Park girls are proui ot mm laou
Besides the regular club meetlngM, thy
meet every Thursday In tho social room of
the Presbyterian Church and do lied Crow
work.

Mrs. r. J. Mlchell and Miss Josephine
Mlchell havo returned from Avalon, N. J.,
where they have had a cottage for the sum-

mer Mr. Henry Mlchell Is In France.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Proctor are back In

Uldley Park ngaln. They havo been up In
the Pennsylvania Highlands.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Hollls and their
daughter, Miss Elolso Hollls. have returned
from Lake Cbamplaln, Vt.

Mrs. William C. Segner has returned from
New York, where she spent several days.

Mlsa Margaret L. Hancock, who has been
v Isitlng Mr and Mrs. Charles G. Hetzel for
some time, has returned to Detroit, Mich.

Miss M. Sweeney Is visiting Mrs. Jack
Crawford In Ridley Park.

Mr. B. V. Etllng la down at the shore for
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo J. Pequlgnot and
Mr. and Mrt. B. B. Cooprs ore enlne to
spend the winter In Philadelphia.

Several Itldloy Park girls have gon
away to college Miss Elizabeth Bue. the
Henry W. Buses' diughter. Is up In New
York State, and Miss Miriam Stell left re-

cently for Wellesley.
A very successful operetta was slvm last

Wednesday and Thursday evening In the
Prospect Park Auditorium for tho benefit
of the Red Cross There were about thirty
persons in the cast, and they came from
Norwood. Glenolden. Folsom, febnron HHi
and the different towns around here. A

great many people wero at the entertain-
ment, which was decidedly (rood for on
amateur affair.

This seems to be the tlmo for th
country fair, doesn't It? They

certainly aro fun, though, for ther )

always such a variety of things to see Rnd
buy. Llanerch had one of these fairs on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings of
last week, and everybody In the town
helped out In one way or another. There
were tables full of all sorts of things:
cakes, candy, groceries, vegetables nnd
fancy articles. Then the funniest mixture
of things were .raffled off. There was a
beautiful big blue-eje- d curly-haire- d doll
that would make her small owner hop
up and down with excitement; a ton of
coal and a real live pig, who squealed with
delight at being the object of so much
flattering attention. The fair was for the
benefit of the Llanerch Fire Company. They
want to have a new nrehouse and new op--

BROAD Last 6 Evgs. ""fr,,.
AMERICA'S FOItEMOST COMEDIENNE

MISS BILLIB BURKE
IN

THE RESCUING ANGEL"
bv America's Foremost riamrtetat.

MIRS CLAIIE KUMMBR
NEXT WEEK SEATS THUK8DAY

MAUDE ADAMS
in "A KlbS FOR CINDERELLA"

EYYR"RP'CT LAST 2 WEEKS. Even. 81IB.

CHARLES DILLINGHASI TRESENTS

FRED STONE
In "JACK O'LANTERN"

WHISTLY TUNE& rUN 80 GIRLS'

GARRICK Last 6 Evgs. ".JJ
COHAN AND HARRIS PRESENT

THE WILLOW TREE
With FAY DA1NTER and New York Cart

r6c to $1 80 at Popular VVednmday Matlnt.
NEXT WEEK SEATS THURSDAY

CHEATING CHEATERS

METROPOLITAN RdVpoEu.
Bargain Matinee Wednesday

Best Seats $1.00
To- - Blstest Dramatic Spectacle on Earth

t tt r
WANDERER

STAGED BY DAVID BELASCO
Evtnlnti and Saturday Mat., BOo to $1.10.

GOfl Orchntra Peats Kvry performance ft 00.
Seata alio on sale tt Dcvntown Ticket CH'cr.

1108 Cheatnut St.
"THE WANDERER" IS NOT a Moving Picture.

COMPANY OF" 800 PEOPLL

LYRIC TONIGHT
FIRST TIME

POP. MAT. WEDNESDAY REST BEATS 11
TIEO. MAT. SATURDAY

OLIVER MOrtOSCO Presents
THE LAUGIIINO HIT OF THI! YEAR

THE BRAT
BY AND WITH

MAUDE FULTON
BTH WEEK Egs. 8:30.Adelphi Pep. 11.00 Mat. Thurs, 2:30,

Res. MaU EaU, 2:30.
WILLIAM HARRIS, JR., Presents

THE 13TH CHAIR
Br BAYAI1D VE1LLER

with MARGARET WYCHERLY

XT 77"r,JrrWC! Today at t, no eoo.
O Tonlsht at 8, 2&o. ta It.

VI MISS JOAN SAWYER
NX PEEIILKSS QUBEN Of DAqB

1L JJw Vspailled flurrwudlo fhowi
ANW

ihhiHim yr

7 ' If
AT RlEpY PARK

paratus, t, t lo ,, .p lht h9r
made a whole bt of money,

Tha Media branch of the Res Crow isaolng splendid work, besides Um TUUrh'sdiusrter., they have fhre Mtslllrj. '
w. at the Wlliiamson School. ,4.
"arry BmIth. who has bMn chalrma:f
.. ?!dlJ branch- - haa tsned on wumr,

.hntl, a
V. ' position ta DUMC Jlllwl

0"Gor'' TvButl,r, Th4"wJy lctd
msn, xrj. ,,,!(r"I,mJE1,h'' ?
chlrro. MrfcPwlMSf&itlRilS?
"n? " AlVfr,,.,. - 7' JSW

,

Mrs. Ji.r.iirJ2r., lw etaiuhl

.--. 2l ' w"r Uiey wars v4alt!.i .,
" "-- -- v.uayg,

faMM.;; "J7' " ',

on Satur4Tlr WuMiwS
IowmI by a e,i2r !"T JW- -

,,,e aassi m
TllpRflaV ifffral if t
section has iut,t'hJzfi3Sti&,i. $"
belonging to tht'3P2rfR ,t,,

Mr. and "Mr &? TnTSi .
and Mrs. E. 13 Hunt. - KC.lT
tne weeK-en- a a AiiantH Ctt, sC T"
Stockton, who w;as over 14 jJMk 2
a few days, has return aS5JUJ

vVHs noma
7 9UTONIGHT

iLjtm .
Ilrlllih recruiting rally by (Scotch Mlcfc

landers. Academy of Music, 8;45 poi.
Entertainment for drafted Mu ',Owynedd Fellowship Club. HL' ,

Nlcht claaaes of publle high mad tUobnol" open tk

MARKET STREET Above 16THtills A. M. TO 11 ilff P. M.
ARTCRAFT PRESKNTS

DOUGLAS '

FAIRBANKS
In F1rt anrl Kxclualva ShnvrtnK ot

The Man
From Painted Post

... . ..i raiBRLBIH PriSnL. .

cAin-i- UME THROUGH" 7 V

""""" wrjjotur,"In the iiVWake ot the Hurus"
Phowlne the Deatruetlsn Cmnmm i

mi. t - x , , . i , X "ine tteireat 01 ine--i
After the Pa

ARC
CHESTNUT STREET BELOW J6TK

NOW
nirvt From It flcceful KnyaroBumt

t 1h. Olnbe Thentre. Nw York,

WILLIAM FOX
Pr.nte the Most Stupendous ana Oorsaawi

I'lrtnr Pprrtucl"

JACK
AND

y- T?r

THE

Replete with rasnansty .

with thrUU. -I- U lNMt I

throb".
AN EPOCH-MAKlk- ft

ACJHBVJ9HK.NT
of the Cinema Art that charm and faltchildren from Five to Ninety. " '

COST OVER. $500,000
REQUIRING NEARLY A YEAR TO MAK

1300 CHILDREN
ACTING OF JUVENILES 10 AKAZINO

Biggest Giant on Earth.
WlnUtur- - VlUago with lilnlature Inhabitant

Note Time of Presentation
0.11 A.M.; 1,3, 5,7, 3 P.M.

PRICES OF ADMISSION
Until 1 P. M. 15c
After 1 P. M. 25c

$500 IN PRIZES
FOR REVIEWS

Boya or Qirls Under Fourteen. Can
DTTi-1T7lJ- MARKET Below 1TTK
XVillVjIlIN X DUSTIK FAHMJaTJai

"THE SPY

VICTORIA "nSMffifift
Ethel Barrymore rrtwOF METRQ'S 'UFE'8 WIUILPOOL
Thurs. Frl.. flat VALESKA BUBATT

In "A RICH MANB PLATTMIfO'
COMINGNEXT WEEK
FIRST TIME AT POPULAR WUCM

"INTOLERANCE''
D. W. ORIFFITH'8 Cotoseal rrcduotaM

COLONIAL "SSg&iS'J
riunr una in iiiiitMANTOWl

MAltY PIGKFOBD
INI

Rebecca of Sunnybrook Fj
ALSO QREAT VAUDEVILLB 8BO

STRAND Pw",M,SK,Av
PAULINE FREDERICK tan;

TP.ATYP'D at and
J II lUAJli Uqb.. Tl

THE HONOR SYf
NLXON WD AiiD UJMaf
DUSTIN VATWmt tht. z . ..irr : "u wJVv.tt.5JWAWi VAVDrM4

Wnlnnf SrN ',,,l MI"" iaof, Ji" Ts TBrj

CASINO rfil
tM


